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00:45:24 Pray over an intersection with history of a lot of car accidents, and walk all 4
corners of intersection praying and declaring the payment of the sacrifice for sins, pray
the Blood, Mind, Body and Spirit of the Lord to remove the stronghold of the enemy and
remit those sins per John 20:23 and Rom 2:4 release the goodness of God over the sinner
00:48:45 when you remit their sins (remit = ask God to forgive them when the person is
not repenting)
00:52:01 it is ok to be honest with God and tell God you do not like them, but… you just
say you choose of your free will to forgive and bless until God takes them off of your
heart, which means they are no longer your responsibiity, and God will help you
00:56:00 Jesus walked everywhere, your 5 senses will pick up info of what is good or
evil (your senses are like a cat’s wiskers in the dark), when a wicked thought comes, that
is where the enemy has a stronghold
1:00:41 Henry is going back to South Korea Luke 1:71 we should be saved from all that
hate us, has had a burden for North Korea, is willing to die there if need be, is praying for
the north korea leader who Henry believes is in fear for his life,
1:03:00 there has been horrible torture of Christians when they were found to be
Christians
1:06:00 If you have peace and a song, then you have God’s protection, but if peace is
gone and cannot bring up a song of joy, then do not go
1:08:15 Henry does not tell his needs, he just prays and tells God his needs to the Lord
1:14:01 ask the Lord how much time to pray and fast before you tackle a demonic
stronghold (human bloodshed on the ground in an area), for more power to over power
the enemy, 2 cor 10:6 so your obedience to fast and pray is first required
1:23:01 one of your worst enemies is fear
1:28:01 He was surrounded by evil men who were planning to torture him, do God had
him look into their eyes and said in the Name of Jesus, I remit their sins, and Henry had a
peace and love for them, and smiled and said to the leader do what you have to do, and
those people ran out of the cave afraid and everywhere Henry went, people would step
back afraid of Henry,
1:34:15 Fast and pray, then ask God to forgive you of any sin known or unknown
before doing any warfare, because we do not understand how holy and pure God is,
then Eph 6 put on the whole armor of God,
1:37:40 then pray in Jesus name to Father God for protection for you, family,
helping christians and others both near and far away, protect us against any
distraction, diversion or attack of the enemy, ask for God’s angels of the Lord to be
encamped around you to be shielded, then you go by faith, and exercise your senses,
and any bad thoughts that come to your mind is coming from the devil (not you),
remit those sins back to as many generations as need be to when the sin was first
committed (anything wicked, lewd, vile, corrupt or murderous act) take dominion
over the altar (area) and render the power of them and the manifestation of them,
powerless, and in the name of Jesus through the power of the shed blood of Jesus
and his body, mind and spirit of the Lord, I remit the sins of those who did this,
remit the sin of bitterness of the victims, and I also remit the sins of the descendants

still living today, because the sin remains until the blood of Jesus is applied to it to
the first sin by thought, word, deed or gesture and those living today and pour out
God’s love and goodness on the living. Then you can loudly declare in the name
Jesus, blood, body, mind and spirit of Jesus, I now declare this area cleansed, and in
Jesus name, if come again you will face the shed blood of Jesus and his body, mind
and spirit and either repent or flee from this evil purpose never to return for evil
purpose then sing praise and worship over the site,
1:43:59 cleansed an island, before snakes would keep people away, but now people
inhabit the island
1:46:01 walk around, remit sins as far back as need be to where there was a blood
sacrifice to enable satan to get started, there is always innocent blood shed, and the area
has to be cleansed, then be patient to wait for the bad place to close, sometimes it took 3
years to watch it get closed,
1:48:15 red light area for 70 years, took 3 years of prayer walking, but the area is now
bull dozed down, city mayor got tired of policing it,
1:52:12 prayed over a radioactive area, went from 14 to zero after prayed, while there a
5.4 earthquake hit, he said to building stop shaking in Jesus name, and the earth quake
stopped,
1:58:01 when a door is closed, he points his finger and quotes Ps 24:7-9 open up you
gates, King of Glory shall come in
2:04:01 to get saved, must realize was born into sin, realize have need for a savior, that
must happen first so then you will be ready to receive Jesus,
2:11:50 Was sword of Goliath discovered, yes, in same chamber with ark of covenant
discovered by Ron Wyatt,
2;17:00 when witnessing to muslims, smile, love them, ask God to give them dreams,
because the koran puts extreme importance on dreams
2:22:01 Henry wants to go into north korea, by going to south korea first
2:24:15 Henry, when pulled back bed sheets found bed bugs as big as finger nail on little
fingers, henry confessed if God can close the mouth of lions, He can close the mouth of
bed bugs, and no bugs bit him

